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» twen planted 'Three same conditioqs 

japply to the larger part of Southern !
— ; Lttam "--------—-——;----------—

Governor Wright said he was satis-1 
hed that the majority of the Filipin- 
os lerngm/e and appreciate what has | 

j heen done and that their leaders were j 
doing all in then power to hnng the 
remaining insurgents to a .peaceful ^
view of t he - it iiat ion 1 ___

concluding Governor Wnght -*,d Tells His Trouble to Interested

the natives inhabiting the island of 
Samar had during all their history 

jbeeB *n unmanageable raw; and he 
j Was not surprised at theft present ! 
hostility

Major Uçnry Allen, formerly gover- j::irr % bhii we euvr or heiten
stabutary, has left Manila far a tour |

» J through the islands of Leyte and Mm- i 
f ie will report to the commis- j 

on the conditions exitsting there

if
seat in the front row and taking no 

1 part whatever in the meeting A few 
days later, after the Nugget’s expose 
of what had taken place, the Kids, 
realizing that»ae infusion of 
hlooJT was necessary in order to save 
themselves, made the deal to whir* 
reference is made and Mr Macdonald 
became to all intents and purposes one 
of the Kids. What little campaigning 
he did was done manfully and energet
ically , he delivered the goods con
tracted for, but when it ealrte to re-

ILINfi POOR LO,
THE INDIAN

*

ASUNDER fFtivw
rTerritory

<? %“Kid” Committee in the Pain

ful Agonies of Disin

tegration.

[fWhat is a kiss ?” ,
?i can't exactly tell. yet| 
t I can show yer if VP. 
B ter know;”

of Ooetzman‘8 Soute- 
friends. a complete 

istoty ol Klondike, 
news stands. Price

5t<7

h&h AssembUige of While
;1 *

signing an office which was not yet 
his, tieing himself irrevocably to a 
gang whose tool he would simply be,

-, he did what every honorable gentle- 
man in the world would do—repud i a V- 

the .enlire .outftl,. and .^wa$>hed. 4U»... 
hands

MenÀ Wftv
i

■sa si m i mm gw 71..^
fe:r“

't/Arnished rooms at the Cop- 
1, 7th ave. and 3rd st. I

clean^ of the contaminating in
fluence with which he had beer, inad

vertently connected Upon the ‘ci
tions of the Williams one-man 
mittee becoming known to the sup- 
dorters of Mr. Macdonald, they who 
had given him their pledge could not 
lo otherwise than stand by the agree
ment'entered into in good faith. It 
would have been cowardly in the ex
tern® for Mr. Macdonald after haying 

gone on the public platform with 
the Kids to be abandoned in the 
eleventh hour, and ip the meeting 
îeld Monday evening over the Madden 

house there were dozens of men who 
only bitterly denounced the ring- 

i'.ifiers of the gang but ojjenly stated 
hey Would remain true to their word 

given to Mr. Macdonald and would 
.land by him to !i*e lapt.; r

■James F McDonald is another 
who thinks more of his word of hon- 
.or than an y tiling else, and he, like 
Secretary Macfaflane, has cut loose 
entirely from the highbinders.

Tom Chisholm has also followed 
suit and says that while he can stand 
for almost anything there 
things upon Which he must draw the 
Une.
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'MReputab'e Men Will Stand by 
Their Pledge. J. Simple Children ol Nature Very 

Human at Heart.
'<éâ%J. O’NEIL... co ni si 00

.ind part icularly m the province- at 
M jaunis, Mmdoro, Httitrh the military 
authorities have asked' to have re
turned from ?Be civil back to their 
ownconmiL ™ r
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lines examined and re- 
on. Correspondence 

solicited.
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macfarlane has resigned ISAAC AND SILAS MAKE TALKAt,. Ir jt, 1A rJ c r , Five insurgent officers and 135 
- with-sax cannon. 5 ! nttes—and IT 
■ shotguns, surrendered yesterday to 
lhe American-authorities on the ts- 

' land of (>bu it-is now believed this I ”** Mr.^Tee-
i island is panned

t? rue*Xv;V-
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“KM»’’ Lose Their Secretary and the 
Devil In General to Pay All 
Prominent Men Withdraw.

Uncle Charley of Four Scar# Veers<-V

>S & THOMPSON.. V Much-Jo hwaou
A a k É o

L # ' v.PROPRIETORS
INERY HOTEL

Class Accommodations 
Comfortable and FHelv 
:d R«oma. Wholesome,.
nked Meats. ------ 1
!D BY DAY OR MONTH.
; Thompson STAGE UNE I
NKER AND DOMINION 
sighting to All Creeks.

-not

\iv
MISS STONEThe disintegration of the Kid Com

mittee, which began several days ago, 
I eas given a fresh impetus yesterday 
L i^ the . Naggel’s publication of the 

full details in regard to I he actions 
of the one-man committee which 
sought to coerce the resignations of 
prospective candidates béfore rhey had 
even received the nomination, and to
day the little band of heroes is so be
fuddled th*t they know not which 
witito turn in order to extricate 

,-tfinawIves

True to his promise made ta the* (
</' j Nugget office yesterday. Chief Kil*$ 

of the southNOT FJREE10 m 0k section of Mooaehide ' 
fmade the ’-heap hr* talk” on tbe COT 

\ ner by the N t' store at two o'clock 

f' this afternoon, at which hour nearly 
att tbe residents of Mtuisetiide, hiring

«4 Krigan 1* Utve Orders Where 

Leave- Ransom,

AN OBJECT LESSON IN CLEAN POLITICS. Jan 7. via SkaewAV, j Àoflbmpsnnid then chief* W> town, a»' 
S Jan 15 ~a despatch from Uutgana i '*‘"'b,rd «w appointed piece

MCMT* I../ rx r> I- . .irx states that the brigands want the i, 11*>. Xf'l ' *"* l4ll> W1”
/VIH NIAI I V PF Al F ANTI , ^ . ;to inform the profile ,.| tiie ne«GhentITICI’N I /ALUY f LAVC AINU ransom for Wv stone put near theL,,ly „xwM t>w lndien, b, U|r

UNBALANCED HARMONY bftWf” BulR"‘* *nd Tutkrv *nd at bard labor of wu.n

when tliey get it they will releaa- her members of the tithe Their
ante is not wholly ground lea*, for rw 
Monday morning Aggu*,, who had 

; beeB'dfiiBk, »n-sentenced to *4 day* 
Jan 6, via Skag : imprisonment at- hard til*«

New York,

shut out from the political 
arena because of his financial irre
sponsibility, But this is a bitter old 

n \ u,ik~™ ... ,,, , . world anyhow, so what’s the use
whom the Kids imed to swear, is dis- JJXf h T X C
gusted with the events of the past ” the Taxpayers Committee
r_ ,, .. n , . . , reported yesterxiav evening that they

D A M tin ?HS T H* had nParly à»* -alMirs m
will stand by it ' ° arranging of a platform and with-

AiKcxrf t'gxriin , t 4u 'm a day or two.it would be submit-
nronUnenf \ l "'1 « ,or formal adoption Fxtraor-
pronunent of the younger French-^ Ulnarv care |N ^ |lsed |lrvpar_ velope on the
nnrtirm " Z «H v 1 If/ ^ '' * ing a slate, and while it is not yet ^ address of a «Ionian in Denver, Col- I time past Vandal has occupied 

i , : U. ^ a ° ,c *>M definitely arranged it can be safely ' ora^° enclosed a utotf stating cabin near the Ogilvte bridge
1er in L, *** lhat il w"‘ embr“® «one but i how he had io\md the letter, sealed

. .. CTHincia ion o e gang the most reputable and Uiorouchly re- stamped and mailed it By the last to the country unbeknown to him and friction existed and that perfect bar
and their methods of wieM.ng the .^onsjhle buslness
knife.

upon, A MOTHER’S
LETTER

are some
from the sloiigh of dgppon- 

*«y in which they are wallowing 
Muir of the most reputable of the 
<fil' followers have openly .broken 
with their former political liedfellows 
ud * large number who have hereto
fore affiliated with them yet for reas
on that are obvious have taken no 
part ia the active . work have an
nounced their intentions of cutting 
■loose entirely from the gang and sup
porting the platform and ticket of 
the Taxpayers’ Committee.
Macfarlane, the Kids' secretary and 
one of their most indefatigable work
ers, handed in his resignation last 
night and has arrayed himself with 
the solid citizens of the town, one of 
hit principal reasons for doing so 
king his unwillingness to violate the 
word he in company with many oth- 
m bad given pledging their support 
<’> Charles Macdonald. Several weeks 
ago, it will be remembered, the Nug
get gave the particulars of the deal 
made by the Kids by which Mr. Mac
donald in exchange for lending to the 
#ng the prestige hts appearance in 
thntr midst would afford, was to re- 
<*l« tin unanimous support of the 
mti* Kid Committee for mayor. It 
M* « political move on the aspii- 
**t’s part,

<r
ardware Co..

gnev.

ECONO AVE,
>p. Third Ave. and York St- BILL PASSED.Wide \of Former Klondiktr In

quires for Her Son.
Two flen Cared for by the Police 

in Past Few Days.

Prevail Among U. S. Officials lit 

the Philippines. Albany, V Y , but with
In Police Magistrate McDoneH sl Manila, Dec 30 -ileneral Chaffee. aav ’,1,n 15 ~rhr "’««e senate to -he MipoUimn tha.^rwe,,.thing »obM 

Janies Vandal when questioned by the correspondent paused a bill making an attempt * ** ‘ *' 11 “ ,f xealed the name
For some of the Associated dress concerning j on the life of a president or governor j ^ wbl”’‘uPPl-'lnK him with 

a!the alleged friction between the civil j treason In the state of New York ,.-1,0,1 i ««7W Uw
His land military authorities in the Phil- ---------------------------- i,., ' ,*bb" '

delusion ,s that h,s family hu> come ippines. said that absolutely no such* POLITICAL LIFE. *">

individual (fotifYHi by tl>F law
f evteeday morning Fat John and 

Itllire, the tatter

Some titnV last tall Andie McKen-
n sea led, unstamped en- court this morning 
freet bearing on it the i was charged with insanity

zie found an

name

Alex.

of the city. 1 -nail he ievened a neatly written re- that his wife lias allied herself with a : mony prevailed between the two au- London. Jan 6, via Skagway, Jan„ 
The n i a m », . Men who have made a success of theiy ■ P*Y ,rom Mrs- F.lla N. Maple of-Den-inumber'of -u®® and that together thorities OeneiAl Chaffer said that i 15—The opening of parliament will

Iwillheaded'dete' apl*a'? m tlie own business, taxpayers whose princi-! ver• *bo writes that her son, H Ci they are tormenting him bv tilling the only occasion when there had i be
leaders t tMtimn of TOtrring- p^j aim wjj] ^ economy and effici- Maple,’ hte been here for four years . him with electricity He says the been anything approaching friction '

S . ° rUn T ompson or ency and wbo Will administer the that her husband, Wm. R. Maple, who electric shocks they g»vr him some- was in the matter ol habeas corpus
t^a° 111 SPI ,° opposition and city's affairs in the best possible -Yas formerly in Dawson hut who had times raise him up m his bed

p e ges previous y given and it is said manner The funeral of the Kid returned to his home, died last Octo- feet or more high
3 a "l,mbfr of doctor s friends Committee will occur on the day fol- ; liet and she is very desirous that her charge, saying

ave been advising him to withdraw, lowing the election. No flowers I son return home to assist lier in con- tricity but I am pot insanity '
holding out the inducement that by _____ _________ _____ ducting a grocery
so doing his chances for election next, t owns that in case her son does not sanity.”
tall to a seat on t-he Yukon council DC) /V| | [\ | O IN 
would be mucTi better.

The slate for aldermen tbe Kids are 
having much trouble in arranging as 
those most -desirous of the plums are 
not able to qualify, not possessing 
property anssessable at $1000 R. H 
S. Cresswell is an aspirant for alder-
manK- honors, but like so many other , ,n t,he K<lW tx)mmissioners  ̂J mother away back ,n Denver
° ‘e. f H CaJ\' niake Kood ai$ r<1™ this morning was heard the case of ; ious to hear from him and to lave
quned by hr ordinance. Last Mon- M,les et al vs Sutherland, et al, ,n- him return to assist ranng for

mi > '/s UP‘m A88eSSOr Sm‘th ! voicing the title to certain ground 
and begged him to be entered upon Boimmon adjoining 234 below lower
the assignent roll at «000 so he the righl limit, The dispute ,s C AVI HD 1C
could quality Implored that he be ovet Ultl which has come up ^AY LUR 15
allowed the privilege of paying $12.50 times «.fore, whether or not
taxes upon property that has no ex- „ ls tmpera(]Ve that a h,llsi<ie clam, 
istence simply m order to ght a place sh„ukt join the creek claim regardless 
on the Kids slate. It was a bitter 0, lh(. wldtih l>lt. ,.reek valley The
blow to be thus ruthlessly »t down hllls,de men claim,to be,the prior to- Appointed to Be U. S. Consul

cators and it is- ejleged 
moved in order
tier of benches adjoining the creek j 
claims.

men

* of t hief kSifo*.
Uie signal ft*r many pohtical j having been Mid by Indian l ouiua to 

changes if the Imperialist* atfompt i haxe had a hmfry,
tfci a meaw Furs »er* arraigned m

<’4>urt. Ni before Another

u, hktinT JT&iCB
: * ithirtii any compuwetipa or beettaa- 

Skagway, Jan 13 —The steamer D mformwt the court from whom
committed for members of the comm>«on-had at | Amur’ +**«*.>**• hot arrived ^ it. «»*«•«. »4

: Come borne she will sell her store and; treatment on recommendation of Do- jtimes differed in their view s, but, J tjidey at one o’clock A blinding j u* u™”’ “** i** teilm* Uw 
? gTr? .cmiie to Dawson. Mrs Maple states 'Surgeon Thompson c that these differences were ol purely j snow-storm prevails here today . , ' ' white IMA

VvIm I I 3;that she has not heard from her Son | Vandal is a small, neet-eppenribg personal opuiimr He -«id that Uw-j ----- ———- I , k >e tbewt immttnity from fur.
for some time, but at last accounts j »>««. etideotiy about 45 years of age relations with Governor Taft and Artist Starve* le Death. pobmhnwot ** rt *«* gmr to
he was on 20 below Bonanza Nothing came out as to how long he Acting Governor Wright and the ,,ih- !- Lond.m Dec 39, -."1»' Bwelwg "**!'"*• <•» Wfl"* 16* bo

Hillside and Bench Men Fighting ! Mr. McKenzie has not yet been able jllas been in the country er 0|tjcers werf extremely pleasant N>«’* «hi* afternoon prmt* the loi- 'aT ,wo w** wetenced ti». jail
A middle-aged man named Dick. and that he Aought tire .statement of lowing-dinpetdl from Belfast f". I ' ’ <l*f* *l têbm- bmn» tbe

inform him that his j *'ho came in from the outside last friction between the civil and mill-’ "A well-known Scottish artist | L .tithe that then
lalL gave himself into custody a lew ,ary authorities must have resulted l»slrym|*. dwd of «Usvation ]'**"*?*** Iw ****** *T Um

he , from a misnnderstanding of the facts : here on i'hrtsiina* night Ht* body T ~ ' *.i>e» of the ***»oa-i,i
was the party that he Id up and rophed „[ ,he case i^a* found (ti mlwraWy «qnaJtd -are T r^*' ,a"> <k’ (hirt» Isaac sad
the Dominion gambling room some ... . round ingx ,PWI,t "hat they beteexe a
weeks ago He also accuses himself ^Js^fticti.m "l‘»hv='tele exhibited at tbe Royal ; '■**»** b* the
of various other >times He also was M arisen in the provinces 1(ademy and took, three tiret prizes f ’ **i’ ‘Fat Job*
exammed and held for treatment lfce tw0 auvhlintir,' |w llld IDVanat>. -- «"*»» »*"•• etirrbrtion H

iy ordered the military to kurrender Chisbohu Imprevleg. j'1* wr*m*> for ibe beap bta uTk*

Vancouver, B C , tec 30-Japan- *? *** "V1Î auti>°nt.ie*. and he said 1homa8 tkisbofro x wbo ha* bee» < u,tfa> i«ar
ese papers received bv the steamer Uiat 'w relations cd (hew authorities , qUfte. ^ tm y, pa< IWw. dl>, rpeaker and
Athenian tell of what appealed lo he R>roughout the prmmcna where they , v|a, rowU ^ a r„, wymt mid J; I meg »,„*
the atte5pted assassination of tfce Trêqnêflüy bold widely opposite «pin mutb lmptoved UlA ^

loriii would in no way interrupt the 
exiMiRfc cortbal relation* at Manila, 

aji ex-member of wkere bot>h w*r* tj^ward the ;

to, hog the legislationtwo proceedings in the tase of Oakie>
\ and.il denied the Brooks and that upon this occasion a j 

“I am full of elec- solution of the difficulty satisfactory 
He to both authorities had been found 

store which she related several urnes “I am not in- General Chaftee said that he and tla*
He was

i magoutrate 
| «WhySHIP OVERDUE.

asperity Is

to locate young Maple and should j 
see this it willand the authenticity 

of the Nugget’s information at the 
time could not be questioned. At the 
Cvit - and - Dried - Resolution Meeting 
held in Pioneer hall about a month 

the proceedings of which shame- 
affair were fully reported in these 

telimms, Mr Macdonald 
nwely as a

Over Placer Ground.

is anx-
days ago when he insisted that[

business intérêtson

was presen t 
spectator, occupying a

THE MAN Attempted Assassination.■H-i-111 II I
w«* tbe Sr.ttlR Caduc 

Jlssay Office |
f

*£*» \*»forv wlitie man 
al'=«* Yulue Ind ..a #|* bew, 

Indian had plenty came, no It nubia 
*nd we.* fat White m*e -,.hiw and 
Dtei*» go vnit and kilt ineat to feed

the Japanese parliament Tanaka *an>* e’"A‘ namely ibe pacific» ti op ; Wfudungti*, 1) C . Mondai fire !>*m . Indian give white ma* rtoiha*
Spxseo. waited foe 1 he imperial earn- aIld wrllare ,be I’hiicppme-. i.etm • 3n —The cvjediuoe of Wen WiHiani~tr> wed* and warm bint by India* Sit 
age after the flawmowy of >,|ieiong ihe a* ( bailee concluded by saying tiuvt Seamatut of CalilnkBU t* me* today [nimeby lew* while 
diet had taken place The Japanese thought U» ptospeU «I twtodujbg ^that hr* friend* haw abandoned hope^if”» while 
member wished to present a docn- t-t>r insurrection ft all plate* to be i foi hi* reeewery The «ed w iihety to i India» 
meek Lo hn> uvazesti ar«J liuew <rd hi- N'cmrirmr 
coat and hat to approach ihe carri-
ajat As he rushed forward Tborsoa Questioned in this 
also ran up with a t*tstoi ia hi* hand, >sai,d 
but before he court do ant ibmg

r
stakes were at DawsonHow It Thls7 

A Miracle Performed.
It is not long ago that many fam

ilies in Dawson had so 
themselves by excess in use of the 
cheap groceries that have been so ex
tensively advertised, that they were 
unable to attend to their daily dut- 

They were saved and brought 
hack to health by being persuaded to 
trade with K «. DUNHAM, The 
Family Grocer, who keeps nothing 
but the best Çorner 2nd avenue and 
Albert street.

emperor by a foreigner named Thor- 
son.

This man. with

fined t« hi* roomto accommodate a
A letter received by Acting U S. 

| Lonsul H. Te Roller in—the last mail 
j a'id from the U .< department of 
"state confirms the statement first 
published m the Nugget of the ap
pointment of Henry 1) Saylcwr of 
Pennsylvania to suocetd the late J 

-O’ McCook as United St»te* consul m 
Dawson

■(tew. Seamews Very Lew,
♦*** weakened

• ; ; I* prepared to Assay ull • • 
1 > kinds of Rock. We have. ]

\ *6 finest equipped assaying * ‘ 
Lplâatinthe Yukon Territory •• 
, end guarantee all work. ] | 
i Our Quartz MU1 wUl 

ki J, :** in operation and we will .. 
. ®*ke it possible to develop | ; 
, the values of any free mill • * 

; ; lag ledge, Call and talk it - ‘ 
•i i over with

PETTY THEFT
CHARGED

t
«.a* com*. **| 

JAW* and urt 4*ww 
' ’ bt« India*’* **««

...... 1M’“ *TpïïfTfcTrt----------------------tee ysxxm *L any ly.ewtw# givp
<1,14'*• » ’•*>(«*. <>•«* *n t,», mm0t 
ill g.w fr.di.u

Mhen Acting Governor Mrigid was, 
saine foaUet iw

McCook having been from
Chas. FliparU Accused of Steal- the' “Keystone State.’ iu congres-

aional representation claimed and was 
accorded the right of naming his

: Mail AMU Arrive I
the mail pawed Stewart today *1 -white

■vww
tort **d bwagry 

9iw' SMNMMÉHft ""-v-'
Where own of Awn* are at the head-1 I*** and Wdl re^b o**h I Mih t».y mi ,*«,*,

overpowered and dowrnved by the of affair* there not likely to te r,‘*b *u",u* •*** «‘™<*rrow rally a* V»
soldiers of the guard . much cause for alarm or friction 18 !toe **««»<“«> 11*Tr wa* * biwry Although l«a»r spok* a* ------- y-t '

It IS alleged that Thonue had ah Oeytow Wr.ghi has a gye»t ad *"w Mm syr*“' able leagth, u» «te,., ^
interest in the degument- which the. mrratic* for ttoperai t haflee whoc wfck* h“ ,jw W.rtfWrtriV/W'l <*f fct* «,«*,
Japanese Wd* attempting to present be considers u, te a man of —nd 
to the emperor, ahff that he brandish- common sense fie mid that although 
ed the weapotomereh to impress the he and General Chaffee Jreq«e»tly dlf- 
Japanew with hts importance Thor- feted radically 
son is still in put, whiie\the Japan still the 
ese was prov iwonailv jiarvtoned

soon • •
ms® *o carelug Quilt and Blanket.awn sut -

A good part of Magistrate McDon- oessor 
ell’s time during the forenoon session j It is not known when the new oi- 
<ft police court was taken up by a ! fictal will arrive in Dawson but the!>.

___ii J»* which had its origin on claim 41 ! ptobpbilitie
HOLBORN CAFE iQold Run’ where Chas Flipard was the ice

a v *1U, accused of having on November 1st ' __ --
j stolen from Adolph Hannaman a quilt Ç "'“^«tht-Seele* in Europe.

The local force of the Canadian

s are lie will come in one tenth wrbcw of 
iflag» *». the wyt me**#* Mil

***W tike
Mere Mtettw.

Two (herebar,» .«oumtutfy riiwkedOr Caduc Co.:: S -. ^ ***** l**m sim
upc* .arrow, mbyreU tbr A B tj<àl ^

n „ r*1 ™ tiUtom, were t0 lto ,(<aro TV. TiüJ.ÜL.*.4!?.  ̂ .

Tto to « «wmstaeces 4llUln „ y; t mJf .........*****
, 1* ,irna°,.at U* «te drucg.,1 * ad Xbar-to ftoyti AfwgZlZT, ^ *!*

that under the existing eux urns tahere ft»*rtbl.»*4 e*«* be make ev
iBvJk.«tirtinfAk 0w« «■». .w«.wa.,^JUi4ihar-i,»XUMWkliMffi
ally hound to te some frKtmn *1 * revtdiday rudam* tor a tnp to flort *''** *“*HI ewery tor every 

bK'k^ ha-s b**” *°l *wf i'h*d reeutt of mitoadersuadra*- <d'awtlrar- Hue “ia .-swipeey wit* Dr A T. '*“** *kit* #** mate aatoe* tort 
at the Troy Mining Cocipeny m the ,ty regumag ajipeaj to ktaaila. ire *tl« ihutai hr» sbarter Iwapre tw tow:****** to-hare. »*,rt.y. White 
lYnhel mcmnUm- Hi- -U’Ct Was that such matters had invariably tarn M< ikwaeti ia pmrtbeg met tbe I*'- -*8‘ '*** ^-a» * btotery gaaaMMg
Deputy .Sheriff Dev me, wbo bore a mtoriartonly arrangyd he, «tort r" ----------
warrant for hfs arrest ,>„ 4 charge of Hefemng to the work areompirsbref 
W* .T*.1.'”8 ; ’fie t inted States Philipp,ne
to*? to*1 ^ llM “®t”* mrssic* during the last year. Gores-
that he would km aay mac who urtl :Kd Wrrgh. .mid
to take him Devise fired two shots -out „f darkpes* baa com, tight X 
over hr* head m an ipetoctuaJ effort and immenW and wondrous rtr.de, T 
to make the man understand hra dan- n»ve taken plate A tear ago every- ▼
ger and then shot with fate! effect ,h,ng rretiude „f Manila was ♦

Chipped diamonds, yellow amaiond* ly < W ”<>w' '•< ^
or flawed diamonds can not te bought prov‘M’e' *** mre.rrect.ch still i
at J. L. Sale * Co.’s. They carry *‘*,sU everything is m a most flour- 
only the hart 1 shirty coédition In the 360 miles

from Manila north to Aparri. no bee- 
The Nugget’* stock of job priatrag tile shot s have been rtred lot many 

materials ia the test that ever came months, while houses ’have been built ! 
to Daw*». - - and are Mfll to»id.»g and cop* have'

lluelncs* Lunch 11:30 a. re te J;N p. re.
imbimc 4 JO to *«>o p. re. a»d blanket which he after ward bar

gained to sell to William Onslaw lot **anl1 Commerce was increased yes- 
, 1*10 Corporal Jellus ol Caribou t,rda>' b> H» arrival by stage of W 

Next J. r. McLtnain s brought in the prisoner and conduct- L Glbs4,1‘ and (i \ W Howard,
ed the promouUm of the case. Which 1,1 1,111 ptVftewdÿ been

lunch arrived The trial would con- 'ornier at -Seattle and
|at Montreal They report H, T Write 
and J. A Chute as having gone on 
a sight-seeing tour of Europe

OP8N ALL NKWT----
*H> 111 l-l-H-l-l-l’i”!-;-!..]. l”l”h

FIRST AVENUE,
Paaelog of the Hatfield,.

Globe, Ariz . Dec 3,0 —Hubert H
wwBr'ar’a'iB m jj1 ,t* i^1 the latter

♦V * tinue this aftemoon.THE VERY BESTV:
Tp Celebrate Anniversary.<

Steam Thawing Point
raSe*,oenmkarft:ngSde3#by"^ '1 ^ ^wned. „

Catholic Knights of Amènes to tete )(| T , (’r0Ve ?" hMoDd*>’ 
brate in April toe twenty-fifth anm- 'j,"/"1 hr" tta( (i~‘
vers.,, „f the formation of toe order ° ^ “
The tiL. New York State Council ; ^
adopted a resolution providing that 
the day should he observed under the _ ,,

| auspices of the State Council officers — * fby i ***** 
j In deference to that resolution the 

branches of the order in toe boroughs 
of Manhattan and Brooklyn have just 
held a meeting, appointed committees 
and planned preliminary arrangements 
for tire celebration

ffteeuwwfi *s p*g, g jk
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Co. com-
►

AMES MERCANTILE CO. :
....'■ 1 rv-e....' j ■n.n.re.

5N Pairs Rabber Shoe Packs
Special W $2.00 Pair I

years, a
was drowned 

in the bay at that place by toe cap-
mt

ON THE MARKET
tu». Come in 'and allow us to show it 

to yon.

►
I tor sale by m s

^ ‘♦
' ..STANDARD CAFE..

KINO ST.

yH

nnan, McFeely & Co., LtdHk’ÿi»=-
Next avpitohiuw I 
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